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ECOLOGY AND BEHA VIOR OF THE INDOCH町 ESELEOPARD 
IN KAENG KRACHAN NATIONAL PARK， THAILAND 

Lon 1. Grassman Jr.1 

ABSTRACT 

As part of a 1arger investigation of sympatric carnivore eco10gy，血reeadu1t Indochinese 
leopards Panthera pardus delacouri (2 ma1es， 1 femaie) were capωred and radio-collared in 

Kaeng Krachan Nationai Park， Petchaburi Province， Thailand， from February， 1996出rough

Febru町， 1997・Movementd瑚 indicatethat leop紅白 occupiedove凶 1home range悶 sof 

8.8 to 18.0 km< ， showed a mean dai1y movement of 1.95 km， and exhibited arrhythmic activity 
dominated by nωωmai and crepuscular tendencies. Range overlap of > 40 % was recorded 

between two males and between a male and a femaie. Identification of scat (n=41) contents 

revealed出atleopard feces was dominated by hog badger Arctonyx collaris (44%)， barking 
deer Muntiacus muntjak (19.5%) and wild pig Sus scr，ザa(7.3%). Comparisons between白is

study and a previous study in Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary， Uthai Thani Province， 
suggest曲目 fluctuationsin seasonal home range size， activity pattem and diet were less 
marked in Kaeng Krachan Nationai Park leop紅白. Seasonal change and environmental s出 ss

es (fire and fl∞ds) were less severe in Kaeng Kracha目白anin Huai Kha Khaeng， and these 
factors in addition to differences in forest type may be responsible for the ecologicai differ-
ences. 

INTRODUCTION 

Of血e1紅 gecats， perhaps the leopard (Panthera pardus) has been the most studied. 
Previous leopard research has focused on ecology (SCHALLER， 1972; SMITH， 1978; 
ILANY， 1986; SEIDENSTICKER ET AL.， 1990; MUCKENHIRN & EISENBERG， 1973; BAILEY， 
1993)， movements (NORTON & HENLEY， 1987; BERT貼 M，1982; MITZUTANI， 1993)， prey 
selection (BOESCH， 1991; HOPPE-DoMINK， 1984; SEIDENSTICKER， 1983; KARAN耳1&

SUNQUIST， 1995; JOHNSINGH， 1992; NORTON ETAL.， 1986; SATHYAKUMAR， 1992)， dispersal 
(SUNQUIST， 1983)， early matemal behavior (SEIDENSTIC阻 R，1977) and conservation status 
(SAN百APILLAIET AL.， 1982). 

The majority of research on leopards has been carried out in Sub-Saharan A合ica，
India， Sri Lanka， Nepal， and Israel， while in Southeast Asia only one previous study 
exists: RABINOWITZ'S (1989) study in a dry forest mosaic in westem Thailand. This 
study， as part of a larger investigation of sympatric camivore 配 ology(GRASSMAN JR.， 
1997)， was initiated to investigate the natural history of leopards in a tropical evergreen 

forest. 
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Figure I . Map of location of study site in Kaeng Krachan National Park. 
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STUDY AREA 

_ Kaeng Krachan National Park (KKNP) is Thailand's largest national park with 2，915 
km". Located in south-centraI Thailand， KKNP occupies approximately half of Petchaburi 
and part of Prachuab Khiri Khan Provinces， with its westem boarder adjacent to My佃 m紅

on the Tenassarim mountain range (Figure 1). The general topography consists primarily 
of forested hills rising westward into mountains (Figure 2). Khao Panoem百lUngis the 
highest peak within the p紅 kat 1，200 m. The subtropical forest is composed of dry and 
wet evergreen (85%)， mixed deciduous (10%) and dry dipterocarp (5%) forest species 
(TISTR， 1989). Wet evergreen forest generally occupies elevations above 500 m， 
while dry evergreen c如 befound below 500 m. Mixed deciduous occurs is mainly in出e
eastem， more level terrain， and合ydipterocarp is found intermittently on steep grades 
of approximately 300-400 m. Dominant evergreen species incIuded Tetrameles nudi-
flora， Acrocarpus fraxinifolius， Aphanamixis polystachya， Elaeoca中usgrandiflorus， 

Stereospermum fimbriatum， Barringtonia macrostachya and Crateva magna (τlSTR，1989). 
The climate of KKNP is influenced by seasonal monsoons. 百lereare two distinct 

seasons: typicaIly， June出roughOctober is出ewet season， and November through May 
is血e合yseason (CUMM町 GS，1992). A verage ye釘 lyprecipitation in Petchaburi Province 
was 1，000 mm， with June through September accounting for over 90% of precipitation 
(GRA Y ET AL.， 1986). Temperatures ranged from lows of 250C in December to highs of 
300C in May， with an overall average of 280C. 

百leregion contains a mix of Sundaic如 dIndochinese fauna due to白econvergence 
of these two zoogeographic subregions. Some larger mammalian species present in KKNP 
included: elephant Elephas maximus， gaur 80S gaurus， sambar Cervus unicolor， barking 
de町 Muntiacusmuntjak，切pirTapirus indicus， tiger Panthera tigris， and leopard P. pardus 
(personaI observations). 

The study area was restricted to the south-central portion of the park at血eBan Krang 
Camping Area. Encompassing 60 km2，出earea consisted of hilly/mountainous terrain at 
500-800 m elevation， primarily with seasonal evergreen forest. The main p紅kroad 
running east and west， some smaller trails， and the Pranburi River were incIuded within 
the study訂 ea.τ'hesite was chosen due to its central location， abundant camivore sign， 
and low number of visiting tourists in the area. In addition， st回 perte町ainto白ewest 
would have rendered the logistics of a telemetric study very difficult， while the lower 
elevations within the study site were more suitable for radio-telemetry. 

METHODS 

Trapping Procedure 

Three large wooden-log (200x90x100 cm) and six medium steel mesh (150x40x50 
cm) box traps were used to capture the leopards used in this study (Figure 3). AIl住aps
had single door openings which were tripped by a foot treadle. Domestic chickens were 
used as live bait in出erear of血e位aps.
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Traps were set along the main road， trails and riverbanks where leopard sign occurred 
in the form of spoor， feces or scrapes. Carnivore scent concen佐atewas periodically 

applied to increase the attractiveness of the set. Traps were visited daily to feed and water 

the bait chickens， and check for captures. If， after three weeks， there were no captures， 

a trap was considered unsuccessful and moved to a new location. 

Capture Protocol 

Captured leopar由 wereanesthetized via intramuscular i吋ectionwith a hand-held 

syringe at 10 mg/kg Calypso (ketarnine hydrochloride; Gedeon Richter， Hungary). All 
animals were injected in the hindquarters血roughside openings in the traps. Recumbancy 

time and attempted versus actual drug dosage rates were recorded (Table 1). 

Table 1. Immobilization parameters of study leopards i吋ectedwith ketarnine hydrochloride. 

由 Sex 
Weight Attenpted dosage Actual Time to Time to I 
(kg) (mglkg) dosage recumbancy “head up" 

L350 Male 37 10 10.8 4.0 72.0 I 

L600 Male 40 10 10 7.5 
L700 Female 25 10 15 6.0 40.0 

During the first 30 minutes of sedation each animal was fi仕.edwith a radio-collar 
and biological data were collected. Leopards were sexed， aged， weighed and measured. 
Head-and-body length， tail length， ear length， front foot spoor， and hind foot leng血 were

recorded to the nearest cm. Upper canine length was measured to the nearest mm and 
overall dentition was checked for possible injuries obtained while in the仕ap.If abrasive 
injuries were present， we applied a topical antiseptic and gave a multi-vitarnin booster shot 
(Biocatalin， Italy). 

Individuals were aged using tooth wear， eruption (i.e. presence or absence of 

deciduous teeth)， body size， sexual development and overall body condition (QUIGLEY， 
1987; BAILEY， 1993). Four age classes were assigned: juvenile (J)， young adult (YA)， 
prime adult (PA)， and old adult (OA). After collecting data and collaring a leopard， we 
placed it back into the回 Pto recover. When all reflexes and natural behavior retumed 
(2-4 hours) we opened血e回 pdoor and released the animal. 

Radio-tracking 

Adult leopards were fitted with a butyl， collar-mounted radio transmitter (Wildlife 
Materials， Inc.， Carbondale， IL.) at 142 MHz to obtain movement and activity data. Each 
transmitter contained an activity switch activated by head movements. Signal range varied 
from 1 to 15 km depending upon obstructions of the terrain and the elevation at which the 
signal was received. All tracking was done on the ground with hilltop stations used 
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Figure 2. General topography and habitat of KKNP. 

Figure 3. Wooden- log box trap used to capture study leopards. 
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Figure 4. Leopard L600 

Figure 5. Leopard L 700 
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frequently for establishing first bearings when the signal could not be received at lower 
elevations. 

The convex polygon method (MOHR， 1947) was used for annual and seasonal home 
range size (HRS) and home range overlap estimates. All plotted points were considered 

p制 ofa home range， even血osewhere only a small amount of time was spent (LOPEZ， 

1985). Leopards were radio-tracked intermittently during 24ーho町 periods，but once a 
month continuous 24-hour tracking was done on each animal. Animals were considered 

active or non-active based on signal integrity and pulse frequency. Daily movements were 

calculated by measuring the linear distances between consecutive 24ーhourradio locations 
(BAILEY， 1993; RAB別OWIπ，1989). 

Food Habits 

We analyzed prey selection by leop紅白 fromexamination of fecal contents and a 

regurgitation sample. On one occasion prey taken by a leopard was discovered by walking 

in on its radio signallocation when it remained feeding in one area for an extended period 

of time. 

Leop訂dfeces in the field was identified by白epresence of spoor and scrapes in 

conjunction with feces 2-3 cm in diameter (RAB凹 OWπ'Z， 1989). The only other cat with 

similar fecal characteristics was the clouded leopard Neofelis nebulo.sa， but its presence in 
the study area was unconfirmed. 

Leopard fecal samples were washed over l-mm wire mesh with tap water， and hair， 

bone and other contents sepぽatedand dried. Hair samples were mounted on microscopic 

slides for examination of the cuticular and medullar characteristics for comparison with 

known specimens in a reference collection (BAKER， 1991; CHENGVANlCHSAWAD， 1977; 
PuTMAN， 1984; PALMER & FAlRALL， 1988).百lenumber of each prey species found in 

a fecal sample was recorded based upon p紅ticularbody p紅 tsor hairs consistent with出at

sp配 ies.Prey selectivity was compared to血ewet and dry seasons and focused on f詑quency

of occu町'enceand live weight (RABINOWITZ， 1989; EMMONS， 1988; SAKAGUCHI， 1994). 

RESULTS 

Between February and September， 1996 two adult male leopards and one adult female 
were captured and radio-collared. Leopards exhibited no signs of physical stress during 

sedation， and all animals were released in good physical condition (Table 2). Male leopards 
L350 and L600 were of the yellow pelage phase， while female L700 was of the black 
phase (Figures 4 and 5). 

Home Range Size and Overlap 

Movement data on leopards were derived from a total of 202 radio locations 

ga血eredfrom February， 1996， through February， 1997. The overall HRS for male leopards 

L350 and L600 was 17.3 km2 (n=42) and 18.0 km2 (n=68)， respectively， while female 
L700 exhibited an overall HRS of 8.8 km2 (n=92) (Table 3). On average， L350's radio 
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Table 2. Physica1 parameters of study leopards. 

Body meas町 'ements

ID# Sex Age Weight HB τ1 HF E URC 

(kg) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (mm) 

L350 M YA 37 112 76 23 7.2 25 

L600 M PA 40 132 79 24 5.5 24 

L700 F PA 25 106 75 21 6 11 

Note: YA= young adult， PA= prime adult 
HB head and body leng由
TL tail length 
HF hind foot length 
E e釘 lenj抑
URC upp喧:rright c削 neleng由

Table 3. Overa11 home range size， seasonal size and me佃 dailymovements of study 
leopards in KKNP. 

B 
Overal1 home range 

Wet season代m2) Dry seぉon(km2) 
Mean daily 

size (km2) movements (km) 

L350 17.3 17.3 16.5 2.8 
L600 18.0 18.0 14.6 1.6 
L700 8.8 * 8.8 1.8 

* Data not available 

signa1 could not be received 30% of attempted times， and L600， 10% of attempted times. 
百llSsuggests血atL350 and L600 possibly had larger home ranges than reported. Fema1e 
L700's signal was always received when attempted. 

Males L350 and L600 had a range over1ap of 8.1 km2， although at no time during 
this study were these two males recorded within one kilometer of each other wi出in由e
overlap area. Fema1e L700's range overlapped with L350 by 8.0 km2 and with L600 by 
2.9 km2• 百lere were margina1 shifts in HRS during the wet and合yseasons wi白血e
largest sizes occurring during the wet season (me組 increase:12%). 

All three leopard home ranges encompassed the Pranburi River and the main road 
(Figure 6). Leopards utilized river and va11ey corridors and the main road proportionately 
more than forested terrain. Lower elevations within the study site (500--600 m) were 
utilized more frequently出anhigher elevations (700ー900m). 

Movements 

Radio-collared leopards were located on consecutive days 86 times， nine of which 
showed no movement from the previous day's location.τ'he remaining 77 times when 
movement occ即時d，由emean one-day movement was 1.95 km (range: 0.3-8.5 km).百le
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* Ban Krang Station 
Prenburl river 

Figure 6. Overall home ranges of study leopards at Ban Krang Study Area, KKNP. 
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Figure 7. Mean activity pattern of study leopards in KKNP (n=1,1 20 activity readings). 
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mean daily movement of L350 was 2.8 krn (range: 0.9-6.0 krn; n=18)， while for L600 the 
mean was 1.6 krn (range: 2.3-8.5 krn; n=30) and for female leopard L 700 a mean daily 

movement of 1.8 krn (range: 0.3-4.5 krn; n=29) was recorded (Table 3). 

Activity 

Leopards were active during 546 (49%) of 1，120 activity readings. Daily activity 

levels indicated白紙 leopardsexhibit arrhythmic activity dominated by crepuscular and 

noctumal tendencies with peak activity occurring between 0601 to 0900， and 1801 to 
21:00 h (me加:55%) (Figure 7). Diumal activity was clustered towards early moming 

and late aftemoon， while the greatest concentration of inactive period readings was during 

mid-day (1201-1500 h; 28% active) and late凶ght(2401-0300 h; 339もactive).Activity 

varied little between months (range: 48-50%). 

Food Habits 

A total of 411eopard feces， one regurgitation sample and one c紅cassdiscovery showed 

出atleopards utilized at least nine prey species (Table 4). Hog badger Arctonyx collaris 
accounted for 41 % of total feces collected while other important prey species included 

barking deer Muntiacus muntjak (20%) and wild pig Sus scrofa (7%). 
All scat samples contained only one prey item. Four of five unidentified scat samples 

were produced from meaty meals which lacked guard hairs for comparison， which probably 
were of 1紅 geungulates RABINowrπ (1989). 

DISCUSSION 

Home Range Dynamics 

The overall HRS of male leopards of 17.3 and 18.0 krn2， and the female of 8.8 
krn2， were smaller血anthose repo巾 dfor leopards in Huai Kha Khaeng，百lailand，by 
RABINOWITZ (1989). However， the overall HRS of L350 should be viewed as a minimum 

estimate due to the frequent number of times he could not be located. Rabinowitz reported 

two aduIt males as having a HRS of 27 and 37 krn2 and a female of 11.4 krn2. Other HRS 

estimates for forest leopards include 30 krn2 (n=l) in the Ivory Coast (JENNY， 1993) and 
8 to 30 krn2 in Sri Lanka (EISENBERG & LOCKHART， 1972). However， it should be noted 
that the Ivory Coast study included only five days of radio-telemetry and the Sri Lanka 

study is a crude estimate based upon cursory observations. RABINowrrz's (1989) study 

utilized radio-telemetry intensively and as such is the only reliable仕opicalleopard HRS 

esttmate. 

Home range dynarnics for any camivore紅 edependent upon a variety of factors: prey 

biomass and availability (NORTON & HENLEY， 1987)， metabolic requirements (GπTLEMAN 
& HARVEY， 1982)， habitat composition (MACDONALD， 1983)， intra-and interspecific 
camivore densities (KNOWLES， 1985; LπV AITIS ET AL.， 1986)， seasonal trends (CRA WSHAW 
JR. & QUIGLEY， 1991; WOLDA， 1983)， age and sex (BAILEY， 1993). 
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Table 4. Frequency of occu町'enceof prey items identified from leopard feces (n=41) 
from Ban Krang Study Area. 

Prey species Live weight (kgt (n) Frequency of occu町'ence

Mustelidae 

Arctonyx collaris 10.5 17 41% 
Felidae 

Prionailurus bengalensis 4.0 3% 
Viverridae 

Viverricula indica 3.0 l 39も
Cervidae 

Muntiacus muntjak 24.0 8a 20% 
Cervus unicolor 222.5 3% 

Suidae 

Sus scrofa 137.5 3 7% 
Cercopithecidae 

Semnopithecus obscura 7.5 2 5% 
Rhizomyidae 
Rhizomys sumatrensis 3.9 1 3% 

Hystricidae 

Atherurus macrourus 1.0 2b 5% 

Unidentified mammal 5 129る

Total 41 

a incl udes one carcass 
b includes one regurgitation sample 
C averaged from Lekagul & McNeely (1977) 

Tiger sign was never encountered within the study area， hence leopards were considered 

to be the dominant terrestria1 carnivore. As a111eopards were hea1thy adults with established， 
stable home ranges， the dominant environmental influence on leopard behavior appe紅 ed

to be prey availability. While barking deer Muntiacus muntjak was the dominant leopard 
prey item in Huai Kha Khaeng (43%) (RABINOWITZ， 1989) their representation in the feces 
of KKNP leopards was much lower (20%) (Table 4).百註swas likely due to the lower deer 

densities in KKNP than in Huai Kha Khaeng (Saksit Simchareon， pers. commよ Barking

deer sign in KKNP were in仕equentduring the wet season， a period of some seven months. 

A consequence of lower deer densities in KKNP appears to be increased predation on 

altemative species. 
The opportunistic hunting strategy of leopards (SCHALLER， 1972; BAILEY， 1993; 

HOPPE-DoMINIK， 1984; RABINOWITZ， 1989; MUCKENHIRN & EISENBERG， 1973) accounts 
for a greater prey base and variety when prefeπed prey紅 enot available. In KKNP 

leopards maintained a relatively sma11 HRS while satisfying their dietary requirements. 

This was likely a reflection of opportunistic hunting behavior combined with adequate prey 

densities of species such as hog badger Arctonyx collaris. Hog badger were heavily 

utilized by leopards possibly due to their greater densities血anbarking deer. 
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The homogenous habitat of KKNP provided a relatively consistent， year-round 
environment for leop釘 ds.百lerivers， while swelling during血ewet season and shrinking 
during the dry season， remained running year-round and provided a constant source of free 
water for leopards and potential prey sp回 ies. This stable environment may have been 
conducive for maintaining stable prey populations and， as a result， stable leopard home 
r佃 ges. 百lePranburi River and its smaller凶butariesmade up the majority of radio 
locations for males L350 and L600. While travel was likely easier along river valleys， 
waterways also 0旺eredpotential hunting opportunities due to出.eaccumulation of prey 
species as suggested for other felids by EMMONS (1988) and RAB町OWITZ& NOTIINOHAM 

JR. (1986). 
Increases in HRS during the wet season (mean increase: 12%)， although slight，紅e

consistant with Rabinowitz's data for Huai Kha Khaeng leopards， and may have been due 
to dispersion of prey species and the subsequent expansion of leop釘dhome ranges to 
encompass出em.

官lehigh degree of home range overlap (40%) between males L350 and L600 was 
unexpected because both leopards were sexually mat町 eadults expected to be intolerant of 
one another. However， at no time during血isstudy were these two leop紅dsrecorded 
wi由inone kilometer of each 0血.er，血uspossibly indicating加 nporalspacing and avoidance. 
In addition， because the HRS of male L350 was likely larger白組 reported，出epercentage 
of overlap between the two males may have been overestimated. 

百lene紅 lycompletely encomp部 sedHRS of female L 700 by male L350 (91 %) and 
partial overlap of L600 (34%) accords with previous reports that home r佃 gesharing is 
tolerated between opposite sexes. BAILEY (1993) recorded female leop釘dhome ranges 
overlapping with at le部 ttwo male ranges on five separate occasions in Kruger National 
Park， South Africa. RAB町OWITZ(1989) also documented the overlap of home r組 .ges
between female and male leopards in Huai Kha Khaeng.町esumably，出.enegative influence 
of hunting competition is outweighed by the positive influence of increased mating 
encounters through the sharing of home ranges. 

Movements 

百lemean血ilymovements of leopards in KKNP (1.95 km， n=3) were similar to those 
for Huai Kha阻即時 (me佃:1.7 km， n=2) (R泊町OWITZ，1989)， Kruger National Park 
(me佃:1.7 km， n=24) (BAlLEY， 1993) and Cape Province， South A合ica(mean: 2.5 km， 
n=3) (NORTON & HENLEY， 1987).百lesmaller HRS of KKNP leopards did not result in 
shorter daily movements as expected. 

QUIO回 Y(1987)釘伊ed血atwhile jaguars of the Pantanal， Brazil， showed similar 
mean daily movements with 0出erjaguars in Brazil (SCH札 LER& CRAWSHAW JR.， 1980) 
and tigers in Chitwan， Nepal (SUNQUIST， 1981)，“the much smaller home ranges of Chitwan 
tigers . . . may represent a more intensive use of living紅伺 thanjaguars in the Pantanal". 
This same argument may apply to KKNP leopards where simil紅 meandaily movements 
combined with small HRS may represent a more intensive use of home r佃 ge血佃 leopards
泊 HuaiKha Khaeng and South A企ica. However， it should be noted血atKKNP male 
leop紅dHRS were likely to have been larger血anreported. 
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Activity 

The overall activity pattem of leopards in KKNP (48%) (n=I，120 activity readings) 
was lower than that shown for leopards in Huai Kha Khaeng (57%) (n=I，358 activity 
readings) (RABINOWITZ， 1989). In addition， while Rabinowitz observed an arrhythmic 
activity pattem， KKNP leopards exhibited greater crepuscular and noctuma1 activity. 

RABINOWITZ (1989) stated白atthe overall activity level of Huai Kha Khaeng leopards 
was lower than the 75% activity level observed for an overlapping tiger and leopard by 

SEIDENSTICKER (1976) in Nepal. Although the Huai Kha Khaeng study area included at 
least one resident tiger， Rabinowitz argued that resident leopards in the area did not show 
some of the subordinate behavior pattems documented for leopards occurring sympatrically 
with tigers in Chitwan， due to the low use of the study area by tigers and thus possibly 

the lower activity levels. This argument appears to substantiate the data on KKNP leopards 

where an even lower activity level than Huai Kha Khaeng may have been due to the 
absence of tigers in the study紅 ea.In the Ban Krang Study Area， leop紅白 didnot have 
to avoid or otherwise 叫usttheir movements around tigers. 

ZIELINSKI (1988) maintained that“the daily activity of some predators is correlated 
with the activity pattem of their prey. If capture efficiency vari巴sas a function of prey 

activity， a predator that synchronizes its foraging activity with the time of day that prey 
are most vulnerable should capture more prey， and at a lower cost， than a predator that 

initiates foraging at random." Peak temperatures of mid-day appe紅 tohave influenced 
leopard activity， as the lowest activity rates (28%) were recorded during this time period. 
It follows that many other animals， both predator and prey species alike， were likely to be 
inactive during this period. However， high temperatures were not strictly prohibitive as 
activity was recorded several times during this study when the temperature was above 
300C. BAILEY (1993) also observed an active leopard in Kruger when the temperature was 

32.40C. 
Leopards maintained relatively constant monthly mean activity. Seasonal variation in 

activity was negligible with monthly mean activity (52%) during the colder， dry month of 
January slightly exceeding the lowest monthly average (48%) in October at血eend of the 
wet season. Rainfall， both light and heavy， did not appear to influence leopard activity. 

Food Habits 

Previous studies have shown that leopards tend to select prey sma11er than themselves 
(JOHNSINGH， 1983; HESS， 1991; KARANTH & SUNQUIST， 1995; RABINOWITZ， 1991; 

SCHALLER， 1972; SUNQUIST， 1981). The diet of KKNP leopards is consistent with this. 
Small carnivores were an important prey group， comprising nearly one-half of total 

leopard feces examined. However， because smaller prey have a greater surface-to-mass 
ratio， their hairs should show up more frequently in scats than those of larger prey (Alan 
Rabinowitz， pers. comm.; MERIWETHER & JOHNSON， 1980) which will bias the estimat巴S
of number of prey of different size classes consumed (WEAVER & HOFFMAN， 1979). Thus， 

the importance of large prey will be undervalued when examining only fecal contents. The 

large “unidentified mammal" category in this study (12%) likely contained ungulate or 
other large， meaty prey remains. 
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The high frequency of occu町enceof hog badger (41 %) in leopard feces was likely due 
to their relative abundance and behavior. Hog badger sign were common throughout the 
year， and出eywere observed on two occasions on the main road during late aftemoon. 
These conspicuous， slow moving camivores seemed undisturbed by human presence and 
when finally alerted， they retreated slowly. Such behavior would likely result in relatively 
easy captures for leopards. Two other camivores， leopard cat Prionailurus bengalensis， 
and small Indian civet Viverricula indica， were also identified仕omfecal remains. Leopards 
will take other carnivores provided they紅 enot too large， and can b巴caughtwithout risk 
of injury (BAILEY， 1993; HESS， 1991; RAB町 OW口'Z， 1991). Leopard cat and small Indian 
civet， which weigh 3-6 kg， likely offer little effective resistance to a leopard attack. 

The hunting and killing method of a leopard was documented on one occasion 
(February 14， 1996) when， after walking in on L350's signal， a barking deer carcass was 
discovered draped over a log 5 m from the Pranburi River. Inspection of血ec訂cass
revealed出atdeath was caused by dual canine punctures through the dorsal braincase. The 
carcass remains， after three days of feeding， consisted of出ehead， forelimbs， rniscellaneous 
bones， and the entire hide. Closer inspection of the main road revealed deer blood and hair 
near the edge of dense vegetation， being consistent with an ambush type kill. The ambush 
may have followed a stalking sequence as observed by BAILEY (1993) and SCHALLER 
(1972) for African leopards， but the method of killing differed. African leopards were 
observed to kill predorninantly by neck and throat bites， while RABINOWI立 (1991)recorded 
a bait pig killed by canine punctures through the skull， sirnilar 印刷sinstance. In ad-
dition， while leopards commonly cache prey in trees in Africa， the absence of tiger and 
other large scavengers in the study紅'eamakes cacheing unnecess紅 y.

The low incidence of primate remains recovered from leopard feces (5%) may have 
been due to the dense evergreen habitat， which perrnits primates to travel easily through 
the canopy without having to descend to the ground. RABINOWITZ (1991) stated that出e
dry mosaic forest of Huai Kha Khaeng may have often forced primates to use the ground， 

thus exposing them to greater risk of predation from big cats. Rabinowitz identified 
primate hairs in 11 % of leopard feces with the highest percentage being from macaques 
Macaca spp. (8.0%)， monkeys known to move on the ground frequently (Kim Bauers， 
pers. comm.) while the more arboreal langurs Semnopithecus spp. were encountered less 
often in leopard feces (3%). The occurrence of langurs but not macaques in feces may 
imply that predation took place in trees. POCOCK (1939)， however， described how leopards 
can imploy a feigning move to climb a tree in order to scare langurs to出eground where 
they紅 emore vulnerable to attack. 

SEIDENSTICKER (1983) stated that the intensity of predation on macaques and langurs 
by big cats is directly correlated with the availability and abundance of altemative prey. 
In this study the availability and abundance of non-primate prey appeared to have been 
adequate with the exception of ungulates. Low densities of barking deer， sambar and other 
ungulates may have influenced leopards to prey upon primates. However， as primat回

constituted on1y a small percentage of leopard feces， the relevance of this argument may 
be questioned. 

The only seasonal variation noted in leopard feces was a greater occurrence of barking 
deer during the dry season (75%) than during the wet season (25%). All other m司orprey 
items were equally represented across seasons. This correlates with the low frequency of 
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barking deer sign observed during the wet season， and increased deer movement during the 
dry season (A1an Rabinowitz， pers. comm.). 

CONSERVATION OF THE LEOPARD IN THAILAND 

Leopards， 1ike all big cats， require adequate living space， water and prey to sustain 

viab1e popu1ations (RABINOWITZ， 1989; BAILEY， 1993; SCHALLER， 1972， NOWELL & 

JACKSON， 1996). In KKNP， although habitat and water sources appeared adequate， 10w 

densities of barking deer and sambar were probab1y the direct result of illega1 hunting. 

Further decline of deer popu1ations will force 1eopards to prey upon 1ess preferab1e， sma11er 
species， and u1timate1y 1ead to the extinction of the tiger in KKNP， which must have these 
prey in order to survive. 

Throughout Thai1and the greatest threats to 1eopard surviva1 remain habitat 10ss and 

reduction of prey through illega1 hunting. Of these， 10ss of habitat represents出emost 

serious and immediate threat to 1eopards. Thailand must continue to vigorous1y protect its 

estab1ished parks and wildlife sanctuaries from illega110gging and encroachment， in addition 
to estab1ishing new protected紅'easwhere 1eopards now range but紅 eafforded 1itt1e 1ega1 

protection. Protected areas must be patrolled diligent1y against poaching， with arrests 

1eading to strong pena1ties. 

Conservation of 1arge cats r，叫uiresa firm commitment from the Thai govemment， but 
u1timate1y the support of the Thai peop1e must be obtained to drive the decision processes 

of the govemment. Continuing education at all 1eve1s， emphasizing the importance of 

wi1dlife conservation shou1d be in p1ace to insure a conservationist mindset for the upcoming 

generation of Thai 1eaders. 
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